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In the wake of changes in global markets for recyclable materials, in 2019, Governor Newsom signed into law AB 1583, requiring

In 2021 the California Legislature passed AB 1276 into law, expanding
CalRecycle to convene a Statewide Commission on Recycling Markets and Curbside Recycling. This collaborative concept was modeled
the prior “straws on request only” law to also now include single-use
after StopWaste’s own Alameda County Recycling Markets Network, and is tasked with evaluating California’s current state of recycling
cutlery, condiment packs and chopsticks. Affected entities include all
and recommending policies to fix it.
retail food operations as well as food delivery platforms. The purpose
of
AB 1276 is2020,
to reduce
excess packaging
reduce
food19
waste
from policy
In December
the Commission
released aand
report
outlining
preliminary
unwanted
condiment
packs.
recommendations
to help
the state meet its recycling and composting recovery goals.
 The statewide commission consists
of representatives from:

The policy
focus on actions to:
Under
theproposals
law:

• public agencies,

Reduce thefoodware
risk of firecannot
and other
materials
and
associated
•• Single-use
be hazards
bundledinordiscarded
packaged
in a way
that
risks
to
workers
and
communities,
prohibits the customer from taking only the item desired.

• private solid waste enterprises, and

• A food facility using a third-party food delivery platform must list
• Reconfigure recycling market development efforts to improve effectiveness,
on its menu the availability of single-use foodware accessories and
• Commit to ensure that materials separated for recovery will not be processed in a
standard condiments and only provide those items when requested.

View Commission details

• Eliminate some packaging that impedes recycling,

• environmental organizations that
have expertise in recycling.

manner that contradicts the environmental and social intent of recovery efforts.

• The following single-use items can only be provided when
requested by the at
customer:
Recommendations
a glance:
◦ Utensils (forks, knives, spoons, and sporks)

Food Waste Prevention & Recovery
◦ Chopsticks

Build on and support food recovery efforts required under SB 1383

◦ Condiment cups and packets

◦ Straws,
and cocktail sticks
Marketstirrers
Development

Waste Prevention & Reuse
Promote the ability to repair and reuse over replace

Producer Responsibility

Increase local demand for products made with recycled content

Require accurate labeling and responsible design

Limiting Acceptance of Recyclables & Organics

Access To Recycling Centers

• Disposable foodware accessories can be offered to drive-thru
customers and within airports.
• AB 1276
does
not apply
to correctional
facilities,
school cafeterias,
Ensure
materials
accepted
are truly recyclable
and compostable
residential and health care facilities.

Improve ease of redeeming beverage container deposits

As of June 1, 2022, single-use foodware items
The law takes effect June 1, 2022. Food operators not in compliance
including utensils, condiment packets, and straws
Opportunities
for
leadership
for
StopWaste
and
member
agencies
are subject to fines of $25/per day ($300 annual max). StopWaste is
may only be provided to customers upon request.
StopWasteits
and
its member
agencies
an opportunity
to help
achieve
the desired goals of the Recycling Commission in Alameda
assisting
member
agencies
withhave
outreach
to affected
entities
on AB
Countyrequirements,
by:
1276
while also supporting the development of reusable
foodware infrastructure such as dishwashing services, and creating
• Working with private haulers to better understand current market conditions and where materials are going,
a model reusable foodware ordinance for Alameda County in the
• Building greater transparency in outreach to minimize public confusion,
upcoming fiscal year.

• Facilitating market development for processing materials domestically,
• Supporting recycling reform legislation,

• Providing accurate information for sorting and upstream waste prevention through the RE:Source search tool.

For more resources on reducing disposable foodware, visit: www.stopwaste.org/reusablefoodware
To view a copy of the AB 1276, visit: leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB1276
View the full Commission report
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